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Ditching,SepticTank"
installation, Backhoe

Work.
Call-Frank Evans

682-2015

pEST quality"sTpsrc”s"j
¦Polyester, Drapery, Up* |

jbolstery, Foam Robber,

[Cannon Towels, Sheets,
•Polyester Fiberf!!’. Liningsj

jftMany More Fabrics.

I REMNANT SHOP

L—eUCre**- Tennessee^
“*’**“'*r“‘rrrfrrrrrrf»rtr>»«jj,

NEED WATER

CALDWELL'S —I
Well Drilling Co.

|

Call-Collect ||
Asheville, N.C. 254-3581 II

Hot Spriifs, NX. 622-3484 J|j

Work Guaranteed |

...
through cgjjlgge and universi-
ty education; still others may'

__

be met through special chools
which include Community
Colleges and Technical Insti-
tutes.

Each petson may have his
own list of barriers to continu-

[ ed education. Indeed, there
| are many barriers. From among

| the many barriers, the follow-
ing-three sitem to be rather

—well documented? {1) geogrsph-

! ical, (2)financial, and (3)
( motivational.

By Dr. O. M. Blake Jr. V*?
It has been said, and truth-

fully I believe, that every-
one has educational needs.
Some of these needs are met
through the elementary and
high school; others are met
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[WORLD BOOK ENCYCLP—-
; PEDIA, DICTIONARIES;

3HILDCRAFT AND OTHER
; LEARNING AIDS, CONTACT
ZULAC. WILSON, YOURLO

| CAL REPRESENTATIVE ...
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Geography many times is

a factor in determining whe-

ther or not a large proportion
ofhigh school graduates will
attend an institution offering
post-high school education. In
otlier words, .some citizens
have a very distinct advantage '
over their contemporaries in
post-high school educational
opportunities simply because

an institution happens to be
located nearby. Studies show
that more people will avail
themselves of the opportunity —

for continued education when

an institution is located within
their geographical area.

Mayland Technical Insti -

tute helps to reduce this com-
mon barrier to continued edu-
cation.

| REDDEN’S ELECTRIC*!
Electrical Contracting a

& Furnace Work
I Also Plumbing. Handle'
| NORGE Appliances.... *

I Call 688-3522, GlenAyre |
j Rd. at Fork Mountain.... A

JOHN REDDEN
I Rt. 1, Box 20 I
| Bakersville j

LISTEN TO
" A

Cross Beams ||
0i W-HYK

Sunday At 1 P.M. "-xLc'/
WITH FRANCES RADFORD, MINISTER

“HEARD COAST TO COAST”

sI SET THE SCENE WITH REDWOOD BEAUTY! |

Helps protect any exposed wood
&• Easy brush or roller application 1 M " I

* Brings out natural wood beauty

D V* j I e I Kr

fj| If'

top quauty

meepen k« interior finish!
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• Easy application, fast drying
* Takes scrubbing, resists dirt

Sfc spred* aikydoriatexamwuems

i I ou|f* SPR ED ALKYD-duraW*2-step hoirlqomfinish
SPRED LATEX quick-dry for treasures in 1 day

p P r • Both kits contain awrvtfeiM vmt need for antinuina

lEACH* Easv^°^onn -««i^«**v^

!(?*¦?) SS* WESTERN AUTO l
| Burnsville, N.C.

MAY Tech Authority Lists Barriers To Continued Education
Financial'obstacles com -

bined with distance also con-
stitute a barrier to attendance
at a post-high school institu -

tion. The rising cost ofhigher
education is a well-known fact.
When students can live at

home, and >vhere there are

possibilities of student .work
programs, .and student aids are

availably more ’students sire
able to continue their educa-

tion.
Mayland Technical Instiictc

makes -it possible for students
in the Tri-County area to
attend a post-high school insti-

tution with a minimum ofcost.
Tuition is only $32.00 per

quarter or $128.00 for a school
year. In addition to lower
cost, students may live at

home and “commute. Other

financial assistance will be
available too.

Motivation for continued
education is the third barrier
and is much harder to elimi -

nate because it is an individu-
al matter. When people begin
to realize that there is a direct
relationship between employ-
ment opportunities and

tion, and that |ob opportuni -

ties for the trained person are

increasing but jobs for the un-
dereducated are decreasing,
then they may become moti-

vated to pursue career educa-
tion designed to prepare them

:. for jobs with a future.
Among the many barriers

to continued education, these

three—geo graphical, financial

and motivational—seem to be
the most prevalent. Mayland
Technical Institute helps less-

en these bamers for the people
of Mitchell, Avery and Yan-
dey Counties.

?
Mayland Technical Insti-

tute has been notified of appro-

val for enrollment of Veterans

and other persons eligible for

enrollment under title 38-U.S.
Code for the Toll owing prog-
rams: Business Administration
'Secretarial, Automotive; Mrh-

anics,-and High School Diplo-
: • ma program. Approval forth:

first three is effective February
14, 1972. The adult high
school diploma program has
been approved since January
Ist. Approval for the Practf-
cal Nursing Program will—be —

sought prior to the opening of

the fall term.

Presbyterian
Men’s Meeting

The Mitcheil-Yancey Pres-

byterian Men's meeting (also
Ladies' Night) will be held at

the Buladean Grammar Grade

School lunchroom on Monday
night, April 10th.

Supper willbe served at

7:00 p.m. by the wfenien of

the Buladean Church. ,

After supper, the company

will go to the Buladean Pres -

byterian Church where Rev. •

Bert Styles willbe guest speak-
er. Everyone is welcome to

attend this meeting.

[ MOUNTAIN~HOMf !
\
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For Sale by Owner

j 3 Large Rooms - 2 Porches j
j ‘Fully Furnished j

| ’'Good View I

J *On Trout Stream j

I y.m°° «*««¦»!

Letter To
The Editor

i

Dear Editor: -a- .
_

I would like to contact any

of my mother's relatives who
live near Burnsville or Ram-
seytown. Is it possible tohave

. aft item in your paper asking
them to write to me?

My ancestor: were Stephen

Edwards who married Lucinda
Roland. They lived in Egypt
Township in 1860. Their son
James Edwards married Claris-
sa Mashbum. They died with-

- in 3 days of each other, about
1896. •

Their daughter, Eliza Ed- -

wards, was my grandmother.
She married John Clark John- «

son in 1879. My mother was
born to them 1882. ,

Mary L. Johnson, mother
of John Clark, was widow of
Andrew Johnson who died as a
Union soldier in Civil War.
Mary L. Johnson was a doctor-

not a midwife. She travelled
by hoise and buggy, treating
and caring for those who were
ill. My mother said she had

enormous doctor book which
she always took with her. She
died in or near Burnsville in .

December, 1902.
I would like very much to

hear from any descendants of
Edwards, Roland, Mashbum or

1 Johnson fai .lilies and anyone

who can give me information
about the Roland Cemetery
west of Burnsville.

I truly appreciate any help
you can give me.

Sincerely, \ i

Mis. J. M. Diffendoffar
1714 Abbr§£

Boise, Idaho 83705

Read The

Want Ads

LThere’s always a better deal
at the“Home Folks’.’.,

your Carolina Ford Dealers
——

Hill 111111 l

r
All-new Pinto Wagon beats 1

many imports for cargo room,
for engine size...and it’s

Pinto-priced

i It comes -not. only with- Pinto's money-saving features,
"’

~ ~t>lH‘-tt's stickei-pnced lower than most small wagon
'' imports. Over 60 cu. ft. of cargo space. 2000 cc." engine,

_..V IfOnt disc brakes, standard! Ford Pinto Squire option
(shown above) ofters luxury features: woodtone body

« and instrument panel, deluxe interior.
"'

' ’ ’ •- ...

Ford Country Squire... Carolina’s biggest- Mid-size Ford Torino Squire. mid-sizeselling wagon. Like Ford LTD, luxurious, quiet. price. Ford all-new wagon. New body/frame enoi-3-way doorgate, power steering, power front disc brakes,
_

nearing . smoother riding .. . quieter ridingCruise-O-Matic, standard. ‘ doorgate, power front disc brakes, standard!
***
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JOE YOUNG FORD
Burnsville
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